Minnesota Online High School - District # 4150

2023-2024 School Year Calendar

Term Start Date and Date of Instructional Day Start Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Date of Instructional Day Start Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer Session</td>
<td>6/15/2023</td>
<td>6/15/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q1</td>
<td>9/8/2023</td>
<td>9/8/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q2</td>
<td>11/10/2023</td>
<td>11/10/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q3</td>
<td>2/2/2024</td>
<td>2/2/2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q4</td>
<td>4/5/2024</td>
<td>4/5/2024</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Updated 7/7/2023

Students and teachers are expected to be online, and actively learning and teaching, from the first day of the quarter to the last. These are called instructional days. There are 41-42 instructional days per quarter, depending on when holidays fall. During the school year, the MNOHS Academic Success Center (ASC) is open on all instructional days.

Students are also welcome to do course work on weekends, holidays and breaks, if that suits their schedules better. New students are expected to attend the orientation day their first quarter at MNOHS as well.

Non-instructional week days include:

New Student Orientation Day - New students and all teachers are required to be active. Returning students are not, but they are welcome to work on academic enrichment workshops.

School holidays and breaks - Neither students or teachers are required to be active in MNOHS. Courses are open if students need or want access—except Labor Day which is before the start of the school year.

Teacher grading days and system upgrade and teacher planning days - Students are not required to be online. Courses are not accessible, but academic enrichment workshops are. Teacher responsibilities depend on the individual’s role at MNOHS.

Legend

- New student orientation, Qrtly enrollment window closes (6/14, 9/7, 11/9, 2/1, 4/4)
- Term starts (6/15, 9/8, 11/10, 2/2, 4/5)
- Course Add/Change Date
- Course Drop Date
- Last day of class
- Graduation - June 8, 2024
- Spring break
- Summer session
- School holidays and breaks - See explanation below calendar
- Teacher grading days - See explanation below calendar
- Systems upgrade and teacher planning days - See explanation below calendar

Summer Session 2022

June 14: Summer Session Orientation - Last day to enroll for summer
June 15: Summer Session begins
June 19: Juneteenth Holiday - Teachers offline
June 20: Course Add/Change Deadline
June 21: Course Drop Deadline
July 3 & 4: Independence Day Holiday - Teachers offline
Aug 15: Last day of Summer Session
Aug 16 & 17: Teacher grading days
Aug 18: Systems upgrade and teacher planning days
Aug 21-29: Break
Aug 30-Sept 1 and Sept 5 & 6: Systems upgrade and teacher planning days

Quarter 1

Sept 7: Quarter 1 Orientation - Last day to enroll for Quarter 1
Sept 8: Quarter 1 begins
Sept 15: Course Add/Change Deadline
Sept 29: Course Drop Deadline
Nov 3: Last day of Quarter 1
Nov 6 & 7: Teacher grading days
Nov 8: System upgrade and teacher planning day

Quarter 2

Nov 9: Quarter 2 Orientation - Last day to enroll for Quarter 2
Nov 10: Quarter 2 begins
Nov 17: Course Add/Change Deadline
Nov 22-24: Fall break
Dec 9: Course Drop Deadline
Dec 23-Jan 1: Winter break
Jan 15: Martin Luther King Holiday - Teachers offline
Jan 22: Last day of Quarter 2
Jan 23 & 24: Teacher grading days
Jan 25 & 26: Systems upgrade and teacher planning days
Jan 29 & 30: Semester Break

Quarter 3

Jan 31: System upgrade & teacher planning day
Feb 1: Quarter 3 Orientation - Last day to enroll for Quarter 3
Feb 2: Quarter 3 begins
Feb 9: Course Add/Change Deadline
Feb 23: Course Drop Deadline
Mar 29: Last day of Quarter 3
Apr 1 & 2: Teacher grading days
Apr 3: System upgrade and teacher planning day

Quarter 4

Apr 4: Quarter 4 Orientation - Last day to enroll for Quarter 4
Apr 5: Quarter 4 begins
Apr 12: Course Add/Change Deadline
Apr 26: Course Drop Deadline
May 27: Memorial Day Holiday - Teachers offline
June 3: Last day of Quarter 4
June 4 & 5: Teacher grading days
June 6 & 7: System upgrade and teacher planning days
June 8: Graduation